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May 15, 1970 
Mr . and Mrs . Paul Wi II iams 
P. 0 . Box 1875 
Monrovia, Liberia 
Dear Pat and Poul: 
..,. _____ . ' 
.. · 
Thank you for writing . I know it must be quite a drc;,in_corresponding 
with all your friends he re in the Stµtes. Don't feel you have to answer 
each time I write, but it is always good to hear . from you. I was thrilled 
to learn of all the ac t ivities going on in the Downtown congregation . 
~t sounds like God is really ~lessing your efforts '.th~r~,; · ' .. 
I wish I were stil I on the air in Liberia : I -have so many wonderful 
friends there . Please say hello to those that I met personally when 
you see th em • 
Your brother, 
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